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l\ttorney: Kennedy pressured to replace Dloney
B'f~-~

8i.tr Writer

AiiUf'IIeYS representiDg George ~1M.'dv, funner Carboftda .. police chief.
c:Ialm~ TUesday that Kennedy 1rU
pn'S-~ into replacing 11.180 missing
from a police ftidence locker With his
own moIIl'Y.
Kt'Mfdy. who is charged With theft
and obst'"1lCtd of justice. wai'¥ed t~
right to • jury Irial in favor of • bench
trial bt-fOl'e JaclIsoo County Cirtuit
Judge Richard Ridunan.
Kmnt'dy's lawyer. Paul Schoen. sa:d
in 1115 opmin« statement that Kenned)
..as pn'SSloImI by City Man~ger Carron
Fry and John Womick, city attorney. to
produce the missing money. Schoen

a=

said
Kf'IIDedy
money
to
pceserve
hia
and the
avoid
press
reports wbidI
felt would wnlSh the image of the Carbonda~ Police
~parlmt'nt.

ScboerI said the 11,180 which Kennedy
is lttused of stealing was Ia10t in the
possession of Carbondale police df'fJCer'
Ralph Brandoa. who committed suicide
Jan. 17, 1m.
"The ~ will abow that wt.eo

Brandon died. knowledge or the
w~abouts of that money died witb
him:' Schom said.
Opming statements by Schoen and
flt:ward Hood. Jackson County state's
attOf~y and testimony from seven
p'rosecll,ion witnesses were heard
."lleSday. the opening day of the aial.
The c:o..'11 beard testimony froIn Carbondak> police offK'el'S John Kluge,
Mark Berknwitz and Lt. Teny MWl!hY.
TIle pI'OS«\Jtion also called John W,'!IItworth of t~ state crime laboratory at
DeSoto; Richard Parisef'. diredor' ,ll
the Soutnem Illinois Enforcemenl
GI'OU7J;Mack Janes. former owner of
Mac'i's Big St~r grocery store,. and
Hut.ert Goforth. Carbondale post-.

mt.ster.

.

flood said tbe money in QIJelItinn was
bten from the former Mack's Big ~
~ery on Wan Street. He said U:e
money was sent by an a.-tymous
source to Carbondale postal officials.
Goforth testified that the SU80 in
currency was in a manila envelope addressed to the postmast1!1'. A message
in the envelope said t'ae money bad
been taJkon in a but ~ry from a

gro..--ery stCft 011 Wan Street. the postmast.!I' said. He said be turned the envekrpe and its eontents O\'ft' to Kennedy
anrl. that the police chief gave him no
reo!ipt for it.
Murphy testilled that Kennedy ~....na.:
the $1.880 over to Brandon. whom be

had usigned to inveMigate lbe Mac'k's
Big Star burglary. Murphy saiG be ~
heard reports that Bra!'ldon t.ad
photocopied the currency. but that he
did not see the photocopies. Schoen and
Hood said in their opening statements
dllltBrandor. :Iad inactivated the in'
wstigation of the burglary m Nov. 1974BerllDwitz and Murphy testified that
tbe money had never been entered into
t~ police eYiMnce Ior.ker.
Berkowltz said that be had found
boxes in Brandon's homt'! foUowing his
dtoath containing police material which
he thought may· have contained
evidence as to the wbereabout.~ of the
money. He said that he and Murphy
were instructed by Kennedy to remcve
the boxes from Brandon's home and
turn them over to WOfOick.
Murphy testified that the boxes were
placed in a locker in the city finance offi~ following Kennedy's order, but that
the boxes were not found in a later

search.

Kennedy. 40, resigned from the Carbondaw polke force Jan. 17. urn. He
has been bvinl! in Tulsa. Okla. since
being freed OP $5.000 bond.
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. Oscars...
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Woody Alien 'Halls'nominations in;
'Star Wars, ' 'Julia' up for best movie

. . '. ..•.• ,.... •.••.

.
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- . '

"'1ioU.~ CAP)-lhed)tAlleft. the "'~"JuIia." ...."...cl...a.", Am. 8ancroft 01
eomedian turned filmmaker, aeored a penoaa.
'"The T>II'IIing ~...................... 01 '.".
lriumpb Tuesday when be . . . DIMIliDateci for three
Academy Awards, tbe highest bobon in Ameriaut
movies.
AlJea'. "Annie HaD" was among the flft ~
nominated for best film of 1m. and he was aommated
for writing it. dir!OJIeting it aad ~rring in it.
OoIy 0ncID Welles, witb "Cilften Kane" in 1941, was
named in thcIee three eater. .·before.1fe> did not wiD
in any of the categories.
Diane Keaton, Allen's eNtal· in "A~ HaD." was
nominated for best M:m:a ... aIoL..~ with Jane Fonda of

Goodb~ G i r L " '
"Julia." the stary of two Americ.o women caught in

Nazi Germany,aad''The Turninfr'?otnt." a reuDionof
two baUerinas. captured 11 r.A1linations each in the
50th Oscars race, more than any ou-r mm.
Besides the"Il and "Annie HaU," the best-picture
nominations ,. ent to the biggest money-maker of the
year. "Star WIIf'II." and to •'The Goodbye Girl. ..
"Star W."S·' bad 10 nominations, and another
IIrience fiction film. ''CJorje Eoc:oun1en of the Third
Kind," bad eight.

....

1VithAneniathebest..cb"eam~ftoaareRicMnI
Burton for "EqUUII.'· Riclwlrd Dreyf_ 'or "The
Goodbye Girl," M~IJo Mastroianni for "A Spedaf
Day" and J«>bn Travolta for "Saturday Night Fever."
Vanessa Red,uave was nominated for best supporting actress lor "Julia." along with banet cl9ncer
l..eslie Browne in ''The Turning Point," IG-year1Jld
Quinn Cummings of ''The Goodbye Girl:' Melinda
Dillon of "Close Encounters" aad Tuesday Weld 01
..LooIting fur Mr. Goodbar."
The winners wiD be announced April 3 amid a gala
celebratiGn for Oscar's first so years.

Evaluation of instructors
to be Dlandatory this fall
By PaID Baile)'
Staff Writer
Periodie ftaluatim of teaching performance wiD be mandatory for faculty
in every department by the fall
semester.

The eYaluatioos. whic:h ..m include
comments 1I'0I0 students. faculty and
cleparbnent executive offlCft'S, wiD be
coaducted on a timetable determined by
the departments. according to James
Tweedy. assistant vice president for
academic affairs and researeh.
"Tbe faculty could be evaluated twice a
yur 01' every five years," Tweedy said.
Eacb department's mt'~~ of
evaluation will be examined by the
Undergraduate
Teacbing
and
Q.:r.-iculum Cvmmittee to determine if it
meets tbe requirements of University
guidei··'U.
The University guidelines were
developed by Frank Horton, vice
president for academic affairs ~nd
research. in HrnI, in response to a
~iGn adopted by the Faall~

...

evaluations were llUblished in the
Min'or. a ampu8 maguine which
folded because of *-1 of funds in 1m
Howe".'er. teaclIers "ere not reqt!ired
have their performance evaluated.
The University guidelines. which were
approved by U,e Undergraduate
Teaching and Cutricul..,. CommIU~'!
and the C.ouncil 01 1JEoav6, Sti)."lIates:
-The main purptl_ d. the evaluation
sys'.em mtBt be to improve the quality of
iIY..truction. ~..tht.,. t! Ie rmldis are used
ir. considering a facta!~.: member for
Jromotion. tenurt ~ :~lary increase
wiD be de(erminfd b,;. the indavidual

I.,

imtructor.
1'Itftdy said this nption was the "~ject

01

IMtme discussiOl\ and compnmuse. I
thinll some facul'y members Wt'l'e
afraid that if they l'ied something dir·
(CclntInued on ..ave 3)

Senate.

. The resolution caUed {or eadl deptrtment to aevelop its own pnII!edures for

Trodden "o.h
Warmer temperature. and

Woods In this hlgh-contrast
photo. (Staff photo b'I tum

... Ikwar tttrougit

NIIlec)

:netting

nJW provide •. cIIrII1f'er

T'homPlOt"

evaluatin. the perfon.,"nce of ita
~a'!!dty and asked the vice presidmt 01

he
academic affairs to set up broad Gus says mandator-, teac ,.
guideliaa for the departments to 1oUow. evalulltions are another war of
Previously.
student'.
teuher' sartng Shape up or ship out.

Councilntan Ray: No experience, hut will learn
By

see-. ......bert

SIaff -artwr
Less than a half~ after being
unanimously appointed to public office,

Carbondale's newest city coun'
cdmember was forced to cast a tiebreaking vote concerning a proposed
etbics ordinance.
CGuncilmembers and the audience in
the caunc:iJ chambers were silent as he
rearranged himself in his chair and
slowly leaned toward his microphone at
a meeting Monday night,
"CouDcilmaa Ray abstains," he said.
: :~ pushed bimself back into
Eldon Ray "as spent 42 years in the
department store business, one day in
city governmeat.
Anl.1 wbile he admits he lacks some of
the lII!CeSS8ry political tools, he is con~J that he will have plenty of time
to leam the workings of Cartx-.ftdale's
City HaD when he ends his t..JSiness
career next month.
"You need aU the time you can get.
And 1 think that's one reasoo they
plciu!d me-they lmew I'd have plenty

of it pretty soon," Ray, 10, said
Tuesday while sitting in his offICe at
J,e. Penr.ey's in the University MalL
He will retire as manager of the store
next IIHIIIth,
Ray was appointed by the council to
fiU the vacant seat of Joe Dakin, who
resigned last mmth to accept a position
on the ~te's Prisoner Review Board.
The term expira next spring.
One of the PJost pressing problems
facing Carboodale, Ray said. is downtown deterioration. But. he says, it's a
~lem eva,), city in the country is
lacing.
"It's the same thiN( everywhere. And
most of it is parkiq:' he said. "People
come downtown to shop. and there's DO
space to part.. ..
As • result.. he said. he is supporting •
proposal by city officials to build a
hotel-convention center downtown.
Although • Ioc:al private developer has
said he would com~it 55 million to the
project. it's fate depends on whether
the city is awarded a $3 million to S4
million federal grant from the U.S.
Department of Housing and Urban

Coal mi.-:,;;n, industry resume negotiations
WASHINGTON (AP)-coal industry and United ~ine Workers
bargainers resumed negotiations Tuesday g, an aUempt Ii) ~ the 7I1Iay
coal strike before the government imposes a settlement. Labar Secretary
Ray MarshaD shuttled between meetiD(!S of the Bituminous Coal
Operators Association and the union to wor>" out • compromise agreement.
As government pressure mounted for an end to the lengthy strike, officials
of the Bituminous Coal Operators AssociatJon, the l3O-member employers
group. announced they were agreeable to new talks. However, they
criticized aspects of the independent settlement. UMW President Arnold
MiUer responded by saying he. too, was 1l'illing to sit dtlwn at the
bargaining table despite what he called the "the negative tone of the
BCOA announcement."

Cyprus president blames Egypt for shootout
NICOSIA. Cyprus (AP)-President Spyros KypriaDou blamed Egypt
Tuesday for the shootout between Cypriot troopa and Egyptian CCJfDmandos at Larnaca airport but said he was ready to hold a rec:oncilia:ioo
meeting WIth President Anwar Sadat. Kyprianoll said the Egyptian an~
bassador and military attache bad been advised that two Arab gunmen
holding 15 hostages aboard a cunandeered Cyprus Airways DC .. bad
agret!d to release their ut:!iYf'!l and surrender Sunday night. Despite this
and Egyptian assurances the commandos would not be employed. the armed assault was launched. he said. Kyprianou told reporters he bad
received DO official word from Egypt on its decision to have Cypriot and
Egyptian diplomats withdrawn from Cairo and Nicosia. He said j':WinJ
reports, the action "does not mean the br .tking

::00:::'

Committee finds Torrijo8 drug ties 'unfounded'
WASHINGT01-. (AP)-The P-mat· Dtelligence commiUee said Tuesday
that information tying Panauar·"" .eader Omar Torrijos to narcotics
trafftcking "has been largely ~ ad. IlDd and of varying reliability:' Sen.
Birch Bayb, D-Iod.. chairman r' t..e.,anel, told the Senate in secret
session that "our investigation has turned up DO conclusive evidence that
could be used in a court of law." Bayh also said the committee found DO
evidence that natCfltics intelligence activities affected the fmal terms of
the Panama Canal treaties negotiated by the United States and Panama.
AD unclassif1ed version of Bayh's report to the Senate's secret meeting
Tuesday was released to reporters by a vote of the Senate leadership,
c:ommittee sources said.

Los' diamond ring retu,.". to Red SheiloR
TOWSON. Md. <AP)-Red's ring returned. Comedian Red Skelton klst a
$155,000 diamond ring on a snowy sidewalk Saturday while bere for a c:olJege
!l8rance. It was found by a ftreman who thought the diamonds were
. . 'lbe ring has four flawless diamonds and weighs more than 16 carats.
elton reported it missing Sunday mOl"Djng. Ernest Vates said he round the
ring Saturday night and simply dropped it in his pocket. He said he didn't
call police because "I didn't know they we-e diamonds." It was not until
Monday night. when Yates beard a radio broadcast about the ring, that he
said be reabJed the importance of the discovery.
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"This vlill generate .. much more
busines.t downtown," Ray wid the c0uncil M('nday night.

By VIeky LeIr.tft*
8&aft Writer
A positive approach to health meaDS
finding an iDdividual's pr'CJIIer diet.

~udlifesty~sa~J~P~

coordinator of the Prevention and
Health Mainteaance Programs.
fert.ins, coordinator since 1975. said

t....

.,Ian !Jelps studenta make positive

c:banges 1ft their lifestyles, such as increasiD(J exerci.'Ie or stopping smoking.
SlU provides these services through
four programs established in 1974Perkins saki. "8m is about five years
ahead of other institutions in the
creation of a preve~tion program. A

camprebensive health care program jn.
eludes prevention of illDess as weU as
~.reatment ...
He added that the country is beadins
toward thiS positive approach in whiCh
people are learning a~Jt selfure alld
heal ag.
The four areas of the Prevention
Programs are Lifestyling, Self-care,
Human Sexuality Services and
Synergy.
Services provided through these
programs are crisis intervention. group
and individual counseling, workshops
and distribution of information.
The Self-am- program began in 19'M
to determine the most effective wa,. 0'
distributing health ir..!~idlaUOll to
students.

Although his term expires next year,
Ray said he hasn't decided whether
he'D run for office in the spri~.
"To tell you the truth, • haven t even
dwelled on it," he said. ". just want to
do what • have tu."
Ray was one of nine candidates con·
sidered for the council position. Mayor
Neal Eckert said he distributed names
of candidatfS to coul1Cilmembers and
asked for tt.eir recc ..mendations.

,., l1li""'" fir S1.511Iar ...

1ftIIrIIIP..:!>o·~.r.~CIIUftIie..IS

l1li" ,... fir . .S . . tilt manfIw wI1Itin . . UnItal
s.... end aD .... ,... fir
tilt mantIIS '" eft
flnign ClIUItriI!S. IEootar-lrt<tlief. MIrtl Edgw.
AMocie. EdItar. Pat KMteIr.; MIrm¥ Editar.
KalflY Flanigan; EdI1ariat P-ae Edltar. ~
~; AIeoI». Edilarlel P __ IEdItan. Tem
c:.." end Scutt I!lIIs; News Edilln: TClII'I
0IIvies. IIdt Parter. T.,.., Bellan end Aidt Klick',
AIIiS1IIftt ..... Edilln. S _ Toetl end AaIIert
Allen. ~t Editar. 0.... e~,
Rid> ___
5par!s
'dolOr. Bud ~; PhaID Editor,

'"1ar

Perkins said two graduate assistanbl
were hired to research which mediumradio. mail or newsp!lper-was mOlt ef-

rective in teaching students about the
service offered by the Health Service.
Results from the study are heing
compiled but preliminary fmdings show
the need for student awareness of these
services.
"We found out that students don't
know what the Health Service involves.
We want them to become aware of our
programs and Ieam what we bavtl to offer." said Perkins.
The Self'care program. budgeted at
$2,_ win continue after the study is •

c:omp~

The Human Sexuality Servlees,

established in 1973. developed b<!C8use
of the need for information ud eoua-

seling related to birth COil""', unwanted pregnancy. s::xual lifestyles
and sex values. Human SeliMality 8fo!'
vices is budgeted _ 400..
'!'lIe Lifestyling Program. according
ro Pe.-kins, is stiD in the experimental
stage. 111e pnl8r8ID, budgeted $23,000.
is designed to help studenta bectlme
aware of their health stat.. and modify
babits that could butt their health.
For crisis interventioo. community
education and peer counseling, the
Health &rvice maintains a ",OOOcontract with Synergy.

Ethics c.ode closf~ to passage
after 4 months of council d.ebate
By lea Ne.s
Ikaff WritAr
After four months d discussion, tJwo
Carbondale City Councii has moved one
step cloIer to apprwing an ethics code.
Mayor Neal Eckert ldentif'aed two
points at the city council meeting Monday that need to be clarified before the
c:owICil will act on the proposed ethics
code.
Eckert's diredive to John Womidt,
city attorney, was to e1arify whi<:b employees the ethics board would cover
with and who YlOl1d nave autbt!ri~ to
an employee to vacate !lis oftice.
if found guilty of an offense.
Eckert said that afts' tb1!IM! two
changes. the ethics code draft .".~ be
sent to aU city employees.
borbood groups and con.lmunitl
organizations.
Coa'tituenc:y groups ',riD have a
char.oce ~ rad to the pr'l1polled codP at
the COUDI:il meeting May L
The prtJpot'" ethic:. guideiines which
were Ih-st introduced to the lI"1JUdCil in
November, win come before tile COUDCiJ
March , for formal action.
The ethics code would setup
guidelines for conflicts of intft'at,
disclosure of c:onfldentiaJ iIt.':;rmauoa,
acceptadce of gifUI and offseials or em-

rorce

De",,-
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And. unlike some of the other COWl'
cilnHmlbers, Ray said he's not Gppost/I
to granting more liquor licenses down·
town.
"Sure, there are a ~ot of Ii~uor
businesseS downtown," he ~id. • but
the situation would bl' difi"''6It if the
University wasn't so dose.
"There are a lot of nice places then.>.
It's a nice strip, My wife and I go there

Health maintenance program
Iwlps make positive changes

Wews 'Briefs

IifY

Ray, who win also serve as a Ihluor
commissioner for the city. said he does
not bt>Ueve liquor business .-is to the
deterioration of the downtown area,

ployees representing private iDten!6t

before ti ~ city.
The need for such ethics guideUnes
was empbasized last summer when
Eckert ac:c:\Bed c:ouncilmember Hans
Fisdler. • pa:1ner in the ardlitecture
firm of Fischer-6tein Associates. or
using his council position for personal
benefit.
Fischer WtlS later cleared of the
charges by Womic:k.
CounciJmembers spent 15 minutes
Monday debating whethrer aU persons
charged with unethical behaviot' are entitled to closed 01' opeD hurirlp.
The choices were eithr.l' l#' haft aU
Harlnp closed unlca the person
charged requests it to " . . . ~. to
anow the person charged to re~
opeo CJI' closed beariJlgs.
Eckert opposed closed hearings.
saying, ". fa-I in cases where a person
is representin;: ;.~Ie, everyone should'
have ac:cess to bearings."
But ~her councilmembers believed
that hearing teshmony should be
private uti) a format charge is issued.
Womicll said he "lieves hearings
should be "closed 10 protect a man until
be has • chance to _rend bimBelf."

'1

i,
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Panama Canal:

Dig it up, bring
home to America
.JAr6a' . . . .
11te Committee to Bri. Our Ulnal Home from

Panama has nat JDto a Iligbt-but tov no mea.. in-

surmountable;roblem.
.
No, It iIn't ~Funda keep ~ In. ADd our

membert ue
their little flap and pounding
tt~ tabel GIl the 001''' entlaJsiaStlc:alJy as ever
1\"tft lsQ't a one 01 them who wouldn't gladly ma~h
off ~ the jungk!a 01 Panama· to lipt to the death for
'lUI' eanallf their I~tric:ians wauld let them.
Nor have the bleedUll....rt liberals found a flaw in
the itnfutable ~ie behind our cause. We say with
Ronald ReagM that it', not tbe Panama Canal' it's
the "Ameriean Canal in Panam•. ••
'
~r.asSenatorHayabwa put it so weD: "We stole it
fall' and Iqur.."'e and we ought to keep iL"
At u.e same time. the PanamaDia.. YRt what .1-.
like toWl their ''Nm!d soil"l»ck. Tbey're f:clr ~
t!~'!! 01 ~ our nag fly over the ten-miJe.wide
n'llth 01 tlnIluy that bi.sects their little two-bit

etU11ry.

wp~, when you stop to think .bout it, what decftst
Amencan wants 110 much ae a aJpfuI 01 dirty
Panamanian soil? ~ only knows what struge
bugs ita got in it.
Yet. we QJl" limPlY ... 011 .nd abandon our
Am~n Canal to the ..... mercies 01 General
1'orriJC!l. who Is either. ~munist or flldst dint....
u...-oe:-...... on whllt day 01 the week it is. Do you tbiDk •
kllow lift that cares • fil about our canal?
No. we clJg that precious canal CIW'SeIws .t great
expense. And now it', hich tirrt" we dug it up .nd
~ it bome where it C8IJ be '.alf defmde(f -.i

~: =:::~J~~

to enjoy

Price is no ob!eet. It ~ .. S33I million to build •
~ ago. TWoi inOahCla and lhippini COBts into
eoasideraUoo. it', esUmated that •.2 billion would do
the job Chat lies ahead. ADd ~ that ..e spent
$106 billioa before we gat our boys out of Vietnam
surely it', worth Iesa than a tenth 01 that to get

our

eanal out 01 Panama.
As a matter 01 f8Cl. the Oldy problem the CCIIIUI1;ttee
baa run into tina far~ this: ~ we die up our sacred
~ shake the dirt1 .......,..... aoil off it, ....
~ It ...... wbM _ ear1h ....,.. ..... to do with
If it".wGl1hdyint for, tet1Btd~ ouraa..llll.ood,..

IDmething.

Tbere'. beea Ialk 0I.~ it to ~ the Erie
canal, whiclt is lew.. GiG, 1M U', ~« Jq enough.

Las Vep'S baI! pqt in a bld for it. But we IUSpect they

plan to tum it into ~ dlup tourist .ttrac:tiCIII as Yery •
little shippilll pasees through IOUtiY6D Nevada any
more. Better that;:.:! a bole ar-..i live IiliI ,.itbful
canal that baa
.. Ie Io"lC • decent and
bonorable buriaL
There m..t be • biIhet' use. To find it, we have
nomih.1ted Mr. Reagan for Dir!ctor 01 DispoeaJ. No
one wanta to keep it more than be.
Suggelldons. in five words or BI. as to wtd~ Mr.
Reagan sbouJd do with abe canal will be gratefwly
8CCeptecL

-Qlpyrilbt~P~,Co.19'1"

Hayakawa's $3,000 snooze
Last week. Senator Hayakawa of CallfOl'1li4 was
picked up by limousine and cIriYeIl 50 miles frum his
OIl the Carter administration .... a.'1Swer • few questions. His fee was
$.\000. whicb comes w $150 per minute 01 prepared
addrea-Gllly there was no prepared addresS. He
told the .udience Carter'. administration did not inIereIt him-it had beea Written to death by the
ClOIumuists. So be told us about one 01 his own three
ideas. instead: The minimum wage should not apply

home to speak for at minutes

toteea.......

w~n. if M md ~ mind the treatment of Japanese
bostiJr..a.
did be trunk of our treatment of the
Io)~ Jar.enese 011 the West Coam? Was he for the
Nisei "reIoca~ camps"? Not onJy .... be for them,
be _ems to think them the second grntest thmg of
:.!~ :aGdera world (after the boon of atoo;, ... ""-<--.
000).
. .......ocuo;

"",A

"It .... done for IM:r persoaal safety. The
JapII,a'R would !-Ai Ie b...'"eIl lyncbed on the street cornerslf tbri iJad DOt Il4!a takeD away," the Senator
said.
"Remember, the averag. Japanese-AmeriCl'.d age
OIl the West Coast was 15 ye.us. Peopte br. DOt had
time t.> get to know tbem. Tbt.y ..id: 'w.."", can they

t was there to interview him beforeband. so I was
Ire8ted to aU three of his ideaL It look five minutes
or so, after ILls aickt had remiDded him wbat his third
peat idea is-Iet jitDeys inY8de the reabn olliceDled
teach in U - aehoola? ~ teach atlpenIr 'fIW"r
cab&. Utis secood Idea III '" Jive california more
ship.' And they were "lilt! The retocatio'a out to other
water.•
areas was done with the most enlightened attitude
Seaatar Hayabwa had faep _ . . limousifte ride
JOG C8IJ possibly imagine."
_,.ad 1 _ _ _ be _ . .
....... UIItiIIhe
1-~-~OD"'_MDd.W.""""'"
~ turned to Gcw• .Jerry ar- 111'* '-lie
~
II> ~- __ ~ 01111• .-.-. blind.
state. Sen. Hayabwa said _ Dew the pvemor'.
. . kneW them Io!I a- weJl-tbe7 ctid ..~ emperor
"tber; had Iec:tured for Jaw enforcement groups
worship. and ~~fore were IklC ~r.l. Sea.
Hayabwa adds that he. • teacher in CbiQ.(O during
wbea Pat Brown was the attGrDey Ieneral of caJ.iforthe war, DeVer felt the sligbtest breath of pn:i!1Itia'
n.ia; .... be admired Brown elder because-unlike
against him for his ~.n.
Brown Jr.~'b& was DOt ati-growtb." I asked for
But Gov. Earl Warren, resPonsible for much 01 the
examples of tbillatter .ttitlXk. and the senator canrelocation program, did Dot think it was en!ighta~
demned Jerry Brown's strictures .gainst auc~
He repented later the acts be h:Id performed. "Not
energy projects in Callfomill.
repent«!. n!gretted. He told me himself it had to be
It ~ the right place to ask: Was Senator
done. for their own good." Hayakawa said.
P.Ayakawa. 01 Japaaese ancestry. DOt divided in
One is reminded that whites sequestered blacks in
sympathy 'men America dropped two atom bomt I
the South "for their own good." Does Sr.;;. Hayakawa
Without wa.."'Iling. and without sufficient interval to
reaDy
beline that the motive for the ~.:entratioa
.now the rust drop's meaning to sink in?
camps was ~ of the Japanese! "Yes." be
"No!" Now be was awalre, bris!.!iM with old bat..
id.
Do
you knr ,w, I asked. that Scoop Jacksoo at the
tles. and abIIoIute with eert.ainty. "It ~lId to be daM.
time opposed tile formation of • loyal JapaneseEvett my father said lIO, though be .... injured by
bombmg" (at 0saIul). The Japanese were fanaticaL
AmericaD aqaacIroD to fight in Europe? "Yes." be
&aid. Wasn't that done for the political appeal
and their spirit bad to be broir.en .bsolutely: '''l'hey
Jacksoa .... in aueb an approaeb? Senator
were ~ arming women with biunboo spears."
Ha~.. aka... is IdliPB ~ again.
A fanaticism that could be broken by the bombl
He will snooze. and set 0Ciiers 1IIOIY..lDI. in his »
eouId-fJy derlDitioa-1e broiler: , Would lack of fuel
min«e talk. .n expansion of the two1Dinute pitch be
to move the ammunition or lift the planes have
gave me _lifting the minimmn wage for teen-agers.
broken it as weO? We never gat the d\ance to find
He seems to thint there are thousands of jobs for
out. President Truma made • difficult decisioayoung blacks in the ghettos. ~nd only • pay dispute
one he did DOt .,..... as difTJCUll. or subject to the
studs in the way of eonnect!ng employer witi.
slightest doubt. That may be • sign that it was the
employee. It is M easy way to earn $3.000. No
wrong decision. One sbouId fllltf'l'tain a few doubts on
wonder be Icm!'& America so. No wonder be rose to
• matter of.sucb magnitude. But Hayabwa makes
pronlinence mthe '. . ltNtiDg dissideut students as
....en Trama look like a hesitator. He treats the
ro;iaei too dumb to know that whatever mistreatment
bombs as a blessing. "lknew may who w«ked .t
they encountered was done (or the Victims' own
Oak Ridge wbea ~ .... at Illinois Tech. They came
good.
.way with a gre-.at ...ion of the world. I have Mover
~yright.
Unmrsal Press Syndicate
lost that YisioD."
~

.... Ie"
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ma.

"

u.s.

Greyhound offers
cheap;
hostels complete budg'et 'break'
MexiM. whi~ another goes thrOll,.ch
MemDhiB. Ft. Wonh and EI Paso. So
if a sa....'"'1 wiIhed It,
to the West

,0

~::= ::a~~Jonc

trip with !be ticllet ateat to :

:::
UIe

sw;crr:::r priceis01 the thnHay
!rip
lit Lae ~

well ani' 'IGO

.,....••y. but ullder the spec!i.1

~::a:.r:~~.~~~: :!:~:;
'110.

'J'IMotrip-..th lit Miami tabI only
24 II-oun and ordinarily eoltl .ppro.iv..tely" one·...y. So the
Itudent •• urtoaer ..i11 be able to
.. we "~5 one·...y .1Id almoet $Sf

I'OUNI-Ir: ...
Ac:cordin, to loeal tr......r....
ds. hotel .Dd motel
are almaIt fill) ill FIarida but tMre
are Americ8D Youth HoIleIa Ior.aled

.-.ati_

Okla.....

B_~h .ad
wfIere aceomadatioaa
r. '1.50 10 SUO per

HI Orl.ndo. Smyrna

caa

he fCIUIId

Cast examines convent

........

_

111 ................

_

tbeir family ...... (whiI:b are
aeWI' ....
.Jojecp for lbeSr

....uy

"We're ItiIl peopIe," _
what
Carmelite _
IIid to ...,.,

~

1be .ioIgIet's l1li8 pert of the
opera far tile .... and c:ampared
their eoatWD_ wieit the _ .
babilL
All taltiIIC with the .... _
1be opera cMt __ to the eGIl' daDe beNDd • crail. 0.", one - .
the estenIliIter. _ abe t.J come
ftIIt to cec • r.t (or haw die _
oc.t &om hebiDd the p-8i.I to __
~ biItorJ IIId ......- of UIe ..... haw abe
dreaecL
1be 'Dialogues 01 the Cametites"
1be cIall)' IdIeduIe '!:f the - .
~ at 5::15 •.ID •• 11'•., npf
one. IIICJudiIII IeVt!I'lII boun of
_bte .... 1n!re beheaded by the prayer aDd 1IIOr'l before eIIdiDC at
r=~ cIuriIIg the "mp of 10 p.m.
'nil' listers .... m.. altar
1be opera will he prueated _
part of lhe Marjorie lAwrence bred (18ed lor the IIIC:nlMIIt of
Opera 'lbeatre profII'lID at • p.m. CommlllUoa ill the cathoIk: M_).
M..afdl 4 _ at S P.ID. MardI 5 ill paint. and do boIJt -=recarial and
domestie-type work.
Shryock Auditorilm.
wan.. said that the opera win
""allace
deIIm~ the eIoIstered
_
111 "just beautiful" IIId .aid
be . . .uthealil: to UIe ~Iite life
that ll. wit bad • real effect _
.. poIIibIe.
the me'1lbe(S of the cast that went.
Tie. . . ue available at tbe CenThe Qlrmelile 0rdI!r the cMt
YiIIited _ the DiseaJeed Carmebae tral Tietet OffICe ill the Stu:leat
Center. '.dmissioG it IU8 for the
public: JDd Sz.sO for Iludrats.
::::'':o.~~.~~-=
that the .... wear sandall _ _
('( Ihos.
1be
life of 80Iitude MIl
prayer. Once they tHe tbeir _
to beeome • IWII they ~ . . .
the CGIIftIIt unlillheir cIeatb. IIDIeII
tbe1 are ill.
Wau.ce nid that members 01 the

waU-:.ce.

E&aiDe

producer of the

Gper"!. "Dialos- of UIe Car~Iitea." Yo_ the e8It WftIt to
YM real Carmelite liliiii.

_I

::r.--

~~:::c::

_live.
..

~ "!!:Of".:!'~ie:e:;
~ 101M . . . . up." to give
tile performers. spec:ifac individual
to relate to.
CIrmeIite
.... were
. . told
..
to~1be
hear
this heea..e
__

Wau.ce. "People juat dump us all

~~

~

~

...
to play older
..... ...e come " - ari1IIocratie

1£111"<:1 THI
.ANTASIA MAGIC

"....... WaIlaee said.

&be explained dial IndiYidual
cl~ -.Jd affect the
.... tile .... -ad ruc:t ' " - at
the ,'GIl of the opera the jailer ealls

Showa Dolly 2:. 6:41 t:tI
NO PAUlS PLEASI
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~DI-.

Sun. 'IHI
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...................
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".In
Wim. Wende,.

All .... _.1 ....
tIwII... ~

atary ...........

AII . . . .t 7:".MI
the
StUtleafl Cen.... Aucllt.luM - " ...

j_..... - . . . . . . . .

Redgrave

a-Iona_1IaIY

•
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MELVlt~'S

PRESENTS THE ]\t[USIC OF
JOANNE PAPPELIS
9-1 AM
.. AN OAS~S JUST O'~ THE STRIP"
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTF.R
(Between University & Illinois)
LOOK .OR TOMORROWS SPECAU

)
,)

•

PAGHElTI PANCAKE.f;
(Rea. SI.IS)

500 E. Walnut at Wall

-_

C3rbmnlale
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NowelW~'s,
OIdF..tIioned ~ I
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I
~.
I

Now at Wendy',
•
OIdFehwIMd ~ I

I

IMaIy ~ Offer.xpra·

I ...~w:::::=
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I
I

Carbond*
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CHDJ
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I
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I
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•
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I _WlTcouPOII"'''~- I,
___
I. ~,.lftftlf.i.,.J
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Inc Iudrs opoc ... SMI<t. IIdIId
..... ...,.oI~f"""'h .......
...,tbulllr.

SPECIAL
fOR SENIOR CmIENS

$215
In...ud.... IcMIII> ftWs or Wo

.......

....
FREEl

pM<"."'~oI-.or
~

ReglstSfol'

~
tJI._.

r

OurBaby

Golden
Bear-Club

AI.""'....,t . . . ·_IIDIt"
...~ ... _ _ ......... f1IH.

"IUltN ...AII ,,",,-1AL.; ,-;;;;, I .....

GoIdetoe-

1""",,6
_.,"' _ _ .......... RJfIA
... _____ ..,.

,...._ .....yEAl~""'·

206 South WaD Street. Carbondale

~

FlLL-UP
J MONTHS. NO INTEREST
No ~tII M..-c:h 11
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AnBmIJI MitERS ......-..

ID PAYMENTTI1
AFTER THE STRIKE

.IIIY....

2. LOIN
&RIB

3. RIB &

..

CHUCK

Uu.CHOICE
~

.sm..

,.UUCHOICE

eaa SftII!

-1II!SSSlUIS

"ntStUIS
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. . S1UIS
efIOIaast
.....Sf

... ..sr
u.u, .. lIS..ll .....
• • lIS.

TOM
T

50 ...·u... M'I!I

_ _ CN-..~.
.Ltoo ..... ~.

8"._.lITAl

::=-o.::.~'
'" 4-b0nu8 Buys WIth 150 Lb8. or
More

1&
(
, w.................
MI'

I•..........." ......
on, amount
251bs. and up.

I

,:,ws.:1"
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* fDI,.

5IIOL
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STEAK

lOIN

ttj410

10 LBS.
\Vb. fiO.lIt Lbe. 101. Lb.

Budget Stretcher

. BEEF SIDES

Sm.n Freezer

SPECIAL

Choice Com fed

50

L.... OnIy

50 TOTAL
PRICE

A':.:.--=:=~

Fill your freezer
now dwto
weother
conditions and
the farmers
strike beef &
pork could

_ _,,!,,!~~~~~~c...~_~_~___...~ Increase 20PRIME ANO CHOICE U.S.O.A.
30% In cost by

SUS, asT...s

632E. Main
Carbondale
457-&701

J
"~!
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{
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GSC agenda t9.,~~ude_ ~. ,
golf course discUsSion., '

; .

r~:--·~.~;,,)"~--,,·~·.~:':"';'·<~'''· ''':~
1-1'

t."

~.

~

.,

~

("~ Mace. vice president for University relatiuns is
lebedwd.....
ed~~ to the Graduate Student Council (GSC)
p.m. ~y in the 8t1Jdent Center Ballroom C.

at'

the~~'p1f COUJ'M and a plan to allocate 10 po~ ~
alA~ ......et 10 the men's prOlP'am and 40 percellt 10 the
women. program will be ~.
A process to evaluate University administration anma~ is
IC~ for -tati:= at the meetip.. Ricardo Cabai.'-GSC flee presfdeDt:iaid.
Ih
. •... v,
The Committee for Artistir and Intellectual Fftecbrt 1ft Iran
(C~IF1) is sc:heduJed to . . GSC for eadonement for sis CAlF)
aetivists arrested by eampus 5eCUritJ officers at Jeney City

State Q)l)ege. Jer-.y Qty. NJ.

A ~ to make eonstitutional amendments. incJuding the
cban8U11 4lf the GSC executive board stnJdure. will also be
Ift8I!Dted.

THE COLONEL'S NEW
STORE IN CARBONDALE

..........

English Style Fish
Delicious Sandwiches

COMPUTER SCIENCE
SENIORS
MCDONNELL DOUGLAS
AUTOMATION COMPANY -ST. LOUIS,
THE l£ADtNG DATA SERVICES COMPANY,
WIll Bf ON CAMPUS INTERVlEWING:

...... ...."Ice I••he tllnlng room
.nII of . . . . . our ~
' ....... LId"" GocMI '

.'

WEDNESDAY, lWCH 1
See your placement dirdor for
interviewing appointments.

MCDONNELL DOUGLA.
Aln"OMAnON COMill'ANV

I

I14tEqulll~~

Kat"ek.,

fried Ckiekell.

Conveniently located near Ace hardware
C'clat.

1039E.Maln
457.3316

~~ >~nd-'*nheus~r ~usch
.

.

present

DAYTONA NIGHT
Break is only 3 weeks away and Merlin'8 has an offer you
shouldn'l refuse-A TRIP TO DAnONA BEACH FLORIDAI
- Enter the contests Women/Bikini Contest. Men/Swimsuit Competition.
:. the winner of each category will receive $51 as well as
qualify Jor the final judging.

*

Other contests include Swim Dance Contest Baby Bottle
Chugging Contest Banana Banshee Contest (women only J

*

*

-ALL WINNERS REWARDED WITH A SPIN Of MOLIN'S WHEEL Of FOInUNI-

PLUS ALL NIGHT GIVEAWA YSI

Beachl'owels. Suntan Lotion. Cues oJ Beer, Fmsbies.
Tennis Balls. Beach Balls. Sun Lamps. Penny Drinks. And More'

In The Small Sar
* ..............

STRYDER

Divorce adjustment program set UI)
to aid recently separated individuals
By'" c.ne.
aaIf Writer

such !I"'I"YIces.
"For eumple, _

A Hivnt"n' A~,''J!Ilmf'nl Group.
destgMd to hf'1p individuaJIJ cope
more effecti~ with the divorce
crisis., is being organiztod by the
Student Counseling Center and
Career PIamint .... PlKemf'lll
Center CCPPCI.
According 10 Ricb Hagberg, rounsetinc ps)/cllolo8ist for the CPPS.

30'1 aad 40'1 who are C'OIIIq back
to 8dIooI1o Ie.-1I • sIIillll9 thf'y will
be able to IUpflCK1 their fam iu.s.
It'l almost a whole 5pfCiaI br.... of
areer eounseIinc." he said.
"" lot ~ Jl8PIe's long...... life
plans .... 80811 ~eI' anMmd theU-

:=a!~for~~~
I'fteftUy cbvorced or separated 10
talk about thf'ir experiences to eacb
O(hf'r.
"Divorce is probably _
~ the
most traumatic crises 811 Individual
can go thro&l!ffl." Hagberg said.
"We want to hf'lp thost> individuals
~.support IIJ'OUP."
The ,roup is tentatively
IC'heduled for 4 to • p.m. on
Tuesdays. An~ intere!lted should
call the CPPC offICe. Hagberg said,
Hagberg said a steady f10w of
people visit his offICe in DHd ~

School 'bat 'tie
almost ot·er
S,-\\"A"SAH. (;a. .API-The
prinC'ipal of a Savannah high school,
"ho>re staff and pupils have kill4'd
about ;00 hats Ihls month. said

rec:eatly divorced

often !lee

women

In their

roles .. IKBbands 01' wi__ Tht'y
plan t. .her and :bey work toward
certain ftAIIIS t08f'lher;' he said.
"So with divoroe tht'ir pIaIII are
shun -<ireuited or disnlpted. The
roles that IIIIw become familiar
With tllrm disintegr..te."
Sht'ila Kessler, tht' ~or of the

bE" d .. ia~t'd b«aust' ::'aI5'- ",hleh
ha,'1' t...:m livilllZ in Iht' atlte for
,ears- ,,'I'rf' buZZ11'\ll ~Ialors
. --II Imk4'd like a h".. ~ mr.vit' or
""ffielhlng." "aid Sh(,113 :t.ck~. a
nln':-'~r<idet"

risk ~ overusing fi'W1Ids
sided lalwlg of support.

ma

_-

a pIaI!e 10 dram off the
angel'. rnl5lralion, pid, miff, joy
and SOITOW of ~ is vitally important in prewntillfC the diVOl"Ct'd

penon from overllWng rrieads, ~ht'

said.

FOR THE WOMAN
out-patient surgical center for:
- STEAIUZAnoN
CbencMid . ...-vt
-ABOATlON
- AELATED COUNSEUNG

...

- rBI lOLD 11111

Ha~

••• HOPE •••

The

~

II turned 10 "sr Fcl>. 13. wht'n
.itlzt>n.' of bals ... t'f(' fOWld io tht'
hUlldl1ll!

at

extremely ht'lpful m a divorce
lituation. the individual nIDI the

Family Mediation Center in Atlanta
Kessler gid the 1pt'<"lalirt'd
and a member of thr National Task nature of the JlI'OUP COI1Imuruc:ates
F~ 011 Di~ Reform, ftll_
an aeknowledgment aod acof tht' stl'Of'llleSl reasons for I!GII" ceptance ~ two _II: that a peris di~ or daVOl"Cin8 and
ductill(l a divorce adjustment group _
is to help people develop a ~ of that divun:e involves adjll!ltment.
belonlilm8 and idPoCity during ttu. 10 a society With • cemuries-old
c:rrtical transition time. With litis belief that _ _ has 10 be at
need mel. according 10 ~Ier. in- ("lilt in a d i _...~ t'xplainfod.

;

It Rich

dividuall un more quickly move
Into iellinc go of the past and
~':'e aand
(Veatel' sense of inwlf-estel'l'lt.
Ier, who has worIrrd extensiftly with divorce adjustlMfll
groups, said in a r~ arllele lhat.
although frtenCb and. family can be

"OfIda)' he feels humans an ""Inning the ball It' agaln"t the n)lmg
fum- mammals
··TOOa..- we found ml ... four:' ..aId
RI('harri' "0It'. p"nC'iPaI of 8<>a<'h
H'Iilh School. On fo'rlday. 20 bals
... t'I"t' killed
Trooblt' bt>!lan abnul thrHo wt't'k!<
alfo when a ba!'Ire'ball ~aml' had to

Strike

'nI"!'QRING AVAILAILI
Are you Interosted in medicine, dentistry. or
other allied health coreers in nursing, medical technology, opt~etry. physrcal therapy, etc,?
Could you ·..se assistance in preprofessional courses (math a~ld science)?
Would y~1U like to participate in special seminars
and field trips to various medical and dental schools
in Illinois?
Did you know there is 0 speciol project on the SIUC campus for minority and disadvantaged· students?
If you are interested in obtaining FREE tutorial
assistance in your preprofessional preparatory
classes contact:
Outreach Tutorial Project··
Jeff Boker
School of Medicine l MEDPREP
Wheeler Hall202C
Southern Illinois University

"oem

618-536-6671

10UFIU

W~U1

\\6Iilen Inc. bill Ott ...... 12IMt

·Disadvantaged defined as female. tow-income.
MIra' (Southern and Centro I Illinois). dist:'h!!:.d. and
veterans with medical training.
"Outreach is a special project of MEr tlREP, School
01 Med'cino SOU·c.
~

BLACK AFFAIRS COUNCIL

I

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 22, 1978
Hakl Madhubuti (Don L. lee)

lecturer and Poet
Student Center - Ballroom S
7:30 p.m.
FREE AdmiSSion
Reception wiil fol,ow the ,C!cture

SATURDAY, FEB. 25, 197a

*

*

RED SLACK GREEN SAll
Ballroom "0" • Student Center
9:30 p. m .• 2:00 a. m.
$.75 Drag- $l.oo5tag
Refreshments will be served

..

I
I'

I
Ii
\

(

SATURDAY, FEB. 25, 1978
Movie "The Spook Who Sot Sy The Door"
Also the author of the book,.
Sam Greenlee will be available
to discuss the movie.
Student Center - Sallrooms "A & S"
5:30 .. 8:30 p.m.
Ad.nisslon 1-; only 75f

SUNDAY, FEB. 26, 1978
Fashion Show "IN ESSENCE"
Student Center - Sallroom "0"
7:00p.m.
AdmiSSion only SOc
SpeCial feature "Guest Models"

STORE
HOURS
7 Days a \Veek

7 a.m. Until

1,

I

'~D ..

m.

915 W. Main
Carbondale

Royal Crown

u.•. CJOtrT

~ED Whale Fryen

~49
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arbondale part of grant study
.,cw,MId:.....

WrtIer
Carbondale bas beftI choseft by
h~ BrooiIin,. Inslilul~ 10 be inI~ ill the pubhcatian of a Iwo·ur. nalionwid~ study of Com·
UIIity DeYelopmt'nI Block Grants
I(TBGI.
Jthn S. Jadl!lon Ill. 8SSOClale
prot.._ ill political lCience. was
•~ '" :!" scholars dIoBftI by the
srookir«s Inslltule ill Washingtan.
n C.• 10 ,ltudy COBG JIrOIVama in 60
ciht'S ~ the nation.
Jaclu,oa .as a5Signed 10 ~Iap
~5t! studies 01 the ('"'DBG pnIIlrams
In rarbondal. and in fin counties in
Southern Dhnois. His findmga Will
CM1part'CarbondaleWlIh four large
mt'tropolilan
Cliles-f>hoeDlll.
Homtoa. cmcalO .nd Pittsburtlft.
CDOG·s. J.:\aoo nplaint'd, are
rppl.ct'menta for a numbu of
f"rmet' ,rant•. sucb •• lb. M~l
lltit'S and Urban
Rent'w:d

prottnms. that WPre Important to
Ih. rilies.
''1'ht' MIN 01 the bIoc:k gr .... Is to
,iYe more flexibility to tht' local
community ,., dfoctd. for ilSt'lf how
lO!<pt'IId ilJo .noney. The community
plays an important ~ in lellln!! its
own prionlit'S WIthout the presence
of stnn!!('nl (t'deral control."
""cDon said .

formet' .S!lOciatt' professor IR
political science, who helPf'd direct
the entin prOilram from its inceptlOll.

"Carhondal. is an t':I;('eDliona:
CMe in that most CDBG money
goes to urban areas. We happen to
be on tbt' rural t'nd of the COlItinwm. I ellpt'ct this comparison
10 be an t':t~1y mtert'St1Rg one.
Our findings Will hotK'fulJy be
~~na~~, i~~~~=e:! published sometim. tblS _ . "
commissiont'd
Brooktn!!s
10 Jaclmon said.
evaluate the retaleY,'" _
('DBG
Art! CD8G's belt.r than Modt'l
program.
Cllies and t'rban
R.. newal
"We ..wr told that Brooki~s was protUams~
ultim.tely intert'stt'd in giving.
"AI thV.lillli:. I would mdorw the
profEram. I think it has workt'd w('11
nport 10 Congress and
president. Thl.'ir assignment wa.' to and I'm grnerally fairly satisfit'd
_
the impact of tilt> clIa~eoYt'r Ihat II was a good idea." Jacksoo
in flranls from th~ old wav to the ~plied. · ... m also faIrly positive
Rl'W. 1\ was a ~etty n!(luiar thin, about this prollram hert' in Car·
for Broolungs,' Jackson
Ilondalt'. Ithmk tht' money hilS t.m
Jackson was recornmt'nded 10 well spent and lIenerallv Iht'
Broolnn.s by Milton Morris. a program I·,. ',,"'n run well."

!".

.,d.

lIalf doUar to stay

New copper dollar proposed
W.~SHINGTON

tAP'-Th.
1be Treesury would continue to
l'n'at<ury o.partment. which two produce dollar bills if the dollar coin
",an ago rellUflWlt'd the $2 bill. proposal is pallHd.
..nla 10 bring back a . "It is anticipatt'<J that Ihe new
.hrunkt'n-and mostly copper- dollar coin. sizt'd bt'twet>n tht'
'~r~KlII of the once-popular sdver quarter and half-dollar. would be
liI,liar
more accept.blt' to Ihtl , .. neral
publk than ttlt' present dollar coin."
said 1'IIdt'rSft'retary 0( ttlt' Trt'uury
f'hminalt'ttlt' ba!f-dolJar and thai it Betw B, Anderson.
And.rson's remarks wert' in a
""nls to keep the penny indefimlely.
Thf' reason beliind lhe propo!It'd
;.,,,It to copper dollar coins IS ~1!:'~.IO~~H:';'17c : : : r
~l/IOmlC.'. 1be proposed coin will the c:hanges bef~ Can[Uell1l acts 011
c;... bt'«_ 2 .nd 3 eets 10 Ibc!m
proo.. "e and WiD last at Ieul )$
~"ars. in CGllljMI'iNIl. a paper dollar
them to II4!II products costing mor.
""'IS only 1.7 <'t'IIlS to prodUC9 but
than a dollar. Some members of
""'drs out quidly.

n....

o~~~_C::c:~~~:!,,:-::!!

.

"

Congress have expressed fears thaI
It also would allow vendors 10 ra_
prices.
Opposition has romt' from Nevada
casinos. who iWly the rurrent !arllt'
Silwer dollars are aUractive to
aamb\t!ts.
Terry Marksberry. spedal
projects officer for tht' Treasury.
said If Congress approves the new
dollar coin this year, lht' govern·

and

~:: ~:rn ~~~i~~~i:O e,:::~o:e:~
y~ar.

Arcade

Th. adminislration is hoping a

=~~=!:e~or; ::;:. ::::a:.~. C::cr= :r:;:~;

(:ourse explores
Ot'ean, atmosphere
In lhe fall of 1977. a Dt'W I:'OUI'W
SIll. II was • 1Cift1t'e
cuur'!IP ill oceanocraphy la~hI by
Da\ Jd Jones. a meteorologist in the
~ Department .
•'repart'd for the snickt'rs and
laUlths that would al'COll"lpany IUC'b.
rours. offering at a lanct-loc:ked.
midwestt'l'll univt'l'Sity. Jones said
hl' .as aurprNed at the larJe turof MI'ioUS studeots who made
up the first clua.
"The lIIiden." be aaid. "came
frGIII peop~ who ban . .er giv.
any thought to the «.aDS which
make up 111 percent of the world's
surf_."
Beca_ 01 tbe IU('('ftS of his first
d .... Jones .iII O:fer tll~ course
3lIi1iG ill the fall 1971 ~t!l'. n
.. ,0 streu the inleract~ betWeen
Ihe ocean and alm05ph.re, the
abuMs of the ocean and ita for·
mation. he said.
"m try to tak~ my studenta to lhe
_
every .M." Jones said. "by
w,wUw thenI fJbos.··
""~ nift'l't'd

a'

110"

~esleu
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atHea

All you can eat
Mexican Plate

$4.S0
includes taco, burrito, en

tamale.

rice.
beans, sopaipil1a.

catchmg on in Iwo
production.

of

TAPE ESCAPE
On Sole february 2O-March 4

$1.00 OFF

All pre-recorded tapes
(8-trock and cassette)
ART GARFUNKEL

$5.99
TAPES

Watermark

$4.99
TAPE

ELVIS COSTELLO
My Aim is True

NEJL DIAMOND
fin GIItd You',. ...... with Me Tonight

EARTH, WIND & FIRE
Complete Dinner
Menus Also
Available.

y~ars

All 'N All

$8.99

reD
~

TAPE

~--~T~E~D~N~U~G~E~N~T~--~

Double Live Gonzo

1 year pro-roted guorantee on pre-recorded tapesI

ean us for private partieS.
The Bench
~s from ttw M'boro
('ounhouw ~·3470

RecorCiBar
University Moll

;

Instructor researching solar energy
By _ "......
. . . . Wriler
A desigD instructor who believes "the
energy crisis is right now" is eon'

n..s:-,

liuctinl

re.search on the future use 01.
~~~s.-Southem,
the
is in.
~t;"J.N~ designed to ~
'-ble _ _ L - . - _1..IR" __ ~

==- ,.11-. . m' ....;;.. _ _
''":~A .....
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1n11411

---e ----

is
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one - - : I
................ J'
U'"
fact that peopIII still believe there is
enough energy," An:her said.
An
August. J!II7 poD showe:J that C percent
of the people saneyed thought the
United States was exporting oil.
perceat thoucht we had reduced oar iIlcamiq oiL The fad is that aar incamilli oil .... doubled since tbeIl and
DOW people 8M . 'JOking for alteroatiftlS. "

.ad-

~

11M bNa

~

by

governor's oIf.ee to the State Steering
Committee to produce a catalog anJ
review exhibits that wiD teach pe<lple
the advantages cf Uliq solar eoetV
during "Sun Week".
"SUI; Wet'k", May 1-1, was
proclaimed by Gov. JIIJIH!S 1bompsoa
to cuUteIde with "Sun Day", the

aational obsen'rxe 01. solar energy

chv Ma. S.
Aicher said a fuB c:alendar of eveota
is being planned far SlU during "Sun
WeeII;", iDcludinl a IIecture and tun·
ct-.. series. a disc:UllioIl 01. what solar
energy can and caDDOt do and a IICIIar
workshop IbcnriDI that money can be
saved by using solar eneI'IY'
"We an! reaDy aiminl this .-t the
seneraI public. this wiD be estreme!7
Uleful to many people. Ard1er said.
Archer said another _000 in gnnt
money is expected from the Depart.

01. • solar demonstratioll van. which be
designed. The van is geared to teach
people what solar energy is, and how it
will be affecting their lives, be added.
The prot~ solar demonstratioll
van will be built by students in product
design at SlU. Plans for 80 other vans
to be built in • 12 state area are DOt
fi~1.
is to _.._
"!be purpoee .. u.., van
m.....
~~r energy reel to the people," Archer
__
In addition to Archer's other IJ'MIt
applicatiolls be has aslred for about
"'000 from the DOE to build a
methanohlectric hybrid ftbic:le.
Areher said. "lDstMd 01. attempting
to cbange the basie YIlIues belil bj
millions of peopae in reprds to the
automobile, why Dot chang. tM
automobile so that it can become aD ef. ficient .,~tegraJ module of die eneru

=:::''':=.!r:::::~

tax fCII"ID 8IId. i.astad 01 computing

their taxes. -rilinl: '" Plead the
Fiftll Amendment."

presents

sa,.

'!be Fltb .~ndml!llt
DO_
IhalI ~ t'OIIlpeUed 10 IeItify agailllt
1lilDw1f. but only in criminal cues.
And an iDc:ome tax retum isn't a
crimiDaJ malter I8Ieu you cllul.

preferred. One openiJI&. IOod typist,
~. mUll ".eaperielce.1

a.ID._.

Miscellaneoa-four Gpeninp.

IIIOnilll aftwork
block;
apeniDP.
_ _ wort
bklck.three
1IPflIliDI. food Irriee, GrinDeU a.ll.
....... -12:30 p.m. One openin,.
jaIlitorlaJ, female. U p.lD. or 4-'1
~

,.IIL

frllin
HAVING TROUBLi
GI1TING
AUTO INSURANa?
Coli us, we will Insure

all drivers. Compare
our auto rates

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
512W.Main
Corbondale... 62901

FRANK H. .lANILL(J

1IroIE.
"'- 61./457·2179

"In the ease of .' ramily with a rural
Isolated vac~ l'Omt', the hybrid
vehicle could ~. suffICient elfc'
tricaJ eneI'IY to fuJfiU ~he needs of such
aD eDYiroament." Arcb..'!r said.

til'

In addition. Archer hM ~..lied for •
pemmental ''CetM-t1rant of MOllO
to deSip ani!'~ a Iow-co&t solar
heating

'1edor in &he Sparta High

tonight & thurs

'" don't think there's nobody on earth
con sing the blues beHer thon she con.
Willie Dixon
tick.... on
now

_I.

enrolled full-time and have a
curren, ACT FamilJ Fi_neial
Statement _ file ",til the Off.... 01
Student Work and Finandal

:::

"brown~"

and her blues machine

TIl. followinl jobs for student
wort.en bave Ht'll listed bJ the
Office of Student Wort aDd
Financial AsaiUDCe.
.
To ~ elilible. a studmt m ... ~

CIpI!IIinp. morninl
_It block; me openmg. lime 10 be
arranged. One opemag, S«retariaI.
W'Qr1tJ1II ",tb !'.;ures••8 a.m._
and ather ~DUI'S to t:.e 81111C1U1red.
ODe opening. pneral Glfic:e skins.
small ,.-=-_l 01 typiDg, mUll ~
here ....mer. IDOrDiDt wort bIoclr

minimizang the effects of regional

KokoTaylor

fjobs on Campus

Ty~our

tial appliances operational •. thUS

'l.r~l

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 111~ Seniee eaunts Oft

temaI

~=~~=
:.:r.~,:
.Jot. a ..iJabie . . 01 Feb. 8:

.
The hybrid vehicle possea::.. U.s
electrical genera~&DIC and storage
areII, and could be pluged into "...
home eB:tric:a1 h')'Stem (0 keep essen'
CtWIl

~1be~~~~~of~EDM~~U~(DO~E~)~for~~~~~'~~~~~'~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~t~._~,u~~~,~~~~~~

. Fifth amendment
no defense: IRS

AsIIistaDc:e. Applicac- should lit'

-I.....

A prototype cf the hybrid vehicle.haS
already been built by Archer, but It IS
not yet complete

II

Jump In the Saddle

CRAFT SHOP
CERAMICS
WHEEL THROWING
CAKE DECORATING
CROCHET
MATT AND FRAME
BASKET WEAVING
SPINNING AND DYING
RUG HOOKING
EXPERIMENTAL THEATRE
MACRAME
WOOD CARVING
BATIK
EATING IN EXQUISITE STYLE
TAXIDERMY
SIlKSCREEN
STAIN GLASS

ALL CAAFTSHo"P

\\lOR'('"

StbP SESSIOJJS REQ"I~E
AbvA.J:c,E i(£6I5TRA.TIOAJ•.

Ttl&/: NORJ(SHo~ AAE

OfFERED 1\; MINIMA,LC06T.
THIS !VfLL COVER mE ({)S/

of /AJSfROCrOia i A lttJ
5(}'jl-Pu~
NO~S ~E.eT

THE

faR A 2

oft

3 HOOR

PERIoD, OIJCE A NEe/:..

FoR. FI'J e \\JESS.
THBE rb{J(SfkJ~ ""LL
B&s/JJ FEBRCJARf27
NJt> WILL Blb MAV 5.
SkiN uP

IJow-

AT THE cRAFT StIcP.

Enjoy Hickory Smoked Bor-S-Que At The. , ,

~: t:!~Dat

(9ampus 'Briefs
~ Utt~ Egypt Student Grotto 1riO gM a

LUNCHEONS

slide show 01

-l~j

OPEN

ClIve development at its meeting at 8 p.m. Wednesday in th
Home E('OfIOfQic:s Buildi~. f400m 1111.

L!O

CatflshU."

C,;;,"
DINNERS

Hot-ry lCoroylotnnls
Owner

The Student EnvironmenbJ Cen~er has echeduJed a
general meeting for&:3Op.m. Wednesday in ita oflke on tM
third 0001' of the Student Center.

549-7422

Al~ President'l Scholars who are adviflled in general
Iblles may pick up early adviMment appointments from
the PRS office beginning Wednes$ly.

. . . ENGINEERING
SENIORS

University Baptist Church will ob!erw Home Missions
WeoeIt with a potluc:k supper and book study at , p.m.
Wednesday. Each family is asked to hring two disteo and
table service to the climer. Drinks wiD be furnished Rev.
Harold Cameron. state missions director of the 1l!lnoi!l
BaptiAt State Ass«iation. win lead a study of "The Lea~
and tile Salt" after the supper.

MCDONNELL DOUGlAS- S1. lOUIS,
THE LEADING AEROSPACE CORPORATION.
WILL BE ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWING:

Nota:inalions are being taken for the Marie-Jose Southwwth M..'Dlorial Award. which wiD be given to a student in
an upper..(evel foreign language course who has excelled
academically. The prize. in excess of S2OO, wiD be awarded
OIl HOI1OI'!' Day. Preference will bfo given to a handicapped
stude!:~, Nominatior.-s should be sent with a brief description
of tii: :;iUdent'l situation to JOlIn O'Brien, DepartllHmt of
Fenlgn Languages and Literatures, nc later than Thurada:/. The nominate.- should ideatify biro- or herself.

WEDNF.iDAY, MARCH 1
See your placement director for

The Pbotog.-aphy Society wiD meet at 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Thursday in the Student Center Mackinaw Room.
The Col. of Liberal Arts is looking lor one IDIderaraduate and one graduate student to serve as members
oi the Constituent Society Boanl of Directors through
spring !IeIIlester. 1979. ~ bor.rd is an alumni group whose
purpcllle Is to provide eor.tinuing professional contact
betwftn almlDli. faculty &rod students. The repreentatives
mlat be liberal arts majors and will take offICe im-mediately. Students may nominate themselves by completing alorm available at the dean'l office and returning it
by Frida,_
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Edtntioo majors have until Feb. 28 to apply to the U.S.
a"ii Sb-.ice Commission (Of' permanent employment with
ll-e federal govemment. To apply. cootacl Susan Rehwaldt
I.t t~ CaJ'eoer Planning and Placement Center, Woody Han,
Room 8-204.
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PADRE
13lAND.CONDOMINIUMS
TIX~S
7 Days. -7 IIlGfffS

The Amerlcan Tap's
All Day and All Night
Special Is

ToriS. SIWmni~ fishing. bo.ti1g. reLning

7 days & 7 nights on the

Gul/o/Mexico!!!
Water front Condominium
Accomodations. (2 bedroom6 person to a condo, full kitchen
facilities! ! I)
Historic
and
scenic
locations
throughout the Rio Grande Valley are
just minutes from South Padre Marir.a
and Old Mexico with shopping, dining,
and sightseeing at its best.

60~
IIIiI._.....____---..._____
THI AMlInCAN tAP

aJ~.,., ...

1111.1111.....

For further info call Student
Activities. ~53-571" or Steve, 536-3393
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Kee wins Lonnie Brown Award
By GNrp CMlaIl
&aft' Writer
Lonnie 8rown was the symbol 01 individual
excellence in SlU track between 1972 and 1m.
.l:-.d after a tragic auto accident ended
8l"own's life Mardi .. 1m. track Coach Lew
Hartzog in.'ltitut~1 an award in his name,
'I'he Lonnie 8nno'" Memorial Award is a
plaque pres8ted infonnally by Hartzog to the
mdn.·idual on the team with thP most potnts accumulated through both the J41door" and outdoor
seL"OI1S.
MIke Kee is the first recipient of the awa,u as
he compiled :11014 total poir,ts last year. ~.rt·
log informally presented the ,,\ward to Kee Jan.
30.

Rit'k Rock was nmnerup to '.<ee for the award
with ~." points.
Ha~aog keeps a running score of the points

~:.;~~~c~ ':':c~..J:~:s;t :hs:::!

with ~\~ points followed by Rock with 5S.
HarU\18 added that the point system is much
better th.lD having the athletes voting on the top
track nerfonner.
"If tk tel!&11 members voted. it would get into

Sheets a quality performer
(ContfnUId fnlt;! PIIge )t'
Although she u only a sophomore in coUeg~. ~s un'
derstanm that as far as swimming is co~ It IS c1~ to
the end of her C4lftr than it is to the beginnil g. She say~ SWIm'
ming has been something special for her ant! she wants to tOO
the story witb a happy ending.
"I've been in swimming all my ufe and nn.... that I have onl~ a
few years left. l"m going to give it alii can." SheetS proml!\f'S
"I'm IAJl Alling to limit myself as far as goals are conct'rllt'd
rm goi~tg to try to acromplish all I can."

a penona~y thing, so this was the only rair
way to pick the top athlete."
Lonnie 8rown was. in Hartzog's awards. "the,
greatest athlete here as a track man. He was a
multiple1!vent IW'!"fomter who could have been
a decathlete! without MY trouble."
Brown .tel three indoor ~ in the ..,ard
high ap'J low hurdles that !!till sla~ today. and
he a!.:fo was a member of the 1974 mile relay'
tesrm which set a 3: 13.4 state and Sill record.
His 25-11.2 mark in the long jump V/Lo; a school
record until last year.
In outdoor ccy.npetition. Brown s..... t:ae nomeier high hurdle record with a time or : 13 a
and was a member of the 8OO1neter relay team
that posted a 1: 22.3 mark.
He was named All-America In three 01 his
four vears. In 1972 ..r.d 1973. he was a member
01 ttJe SIU mile relay All-America teams and
was All-America in the long jump in 1975.
"Between Lonnie and 8i11 Hancock, we just
about bad an entire track team." Hartzog said.
"He is one of the truly great athletes that rYe
had the priyilege of coaching and he's one 01 the
reasons that coaching is worthwhile."

TIE eOlaB IIIIE
Slice of
pizza, salad
and beverage
I

$1.50
Mon·Fri

SIU or Bluejays to get tourney bye
tfoustoft at the Summil, where the
l10ivenily of Houslon dof'sn't play
its bome ~mes.
EARLY FASS
=~b:.'lh t!':;ms~~ t~ ~or; If ARRIVE
Saluki baskf'tball fans
(lnish(or should play the winner of
rt'IDPmbft" the SIU-Indiana Sta(e or
the Nt). :.--No. 6gallle and nol the SW.N_ Mf'xico Stale games.
No, • V5. No 7 wiMer
whkh Wf'~ ~Jcv.;;. .. ." 10.014. they
'nK-rt> seems no Iotl'ic:al reason 10
giye the !lio a fimsilf'r d pog5lble
lout(tw-r game th~ thl' No. 3 place

(Conh"Uld fTam

P~

24)

'nlf' pairings .re a:-rangt'd pretty

would he wise to bu7 their

I""

open Sundays
4·12
~ftS

and arriYf' f'arly for
last two
baskf'lball games. Man, pt'Ople
'Wf'fe lurned away at the gale for
tlltJR games and b«allR of a traffle
tie·up caU!'f'd by a late·arriving
CJ'OII"d.otherswf'l'ftllable to see the
st~tt 0{ the contests.

..--_.........................
\Vednesday

WIMer.

Four·leam tou~ •.'"t' usually
aJTanjlt'd wltb the No, , and N.\. 4
se« .. In the same bractt'C and the
So. 2 and No, :l!lff'ds in the qpposile
bradt'C
.
In lasl Yf'ar's MVC lourfteoy. the
:\0. 4 fini~. Weot r ...us State did
managt' to uJl5e' the lio, 2 fin~r.
!Ii_ !>fE'llico Slare 111-11;. in a !eCOIIdround game.
ThPfe an mar.y opponents of
ha\'mg confererv.i! ,pu.-namenlS. but
the ~~6uments fOf post-seallOn
Dashes Rem mare 1IIOUIId.
Thf' lou-ney. ar~ a source of

rf'Yf'nUf' for C\."'Iff'rmces. SIU and

,14._ ..

,,- . . - 01 dw "allp7 ........... - "
&Me
year.
1br tourneys a!-.oo otter a Iooftor-

~k>arrdm_

plat'e fimsher It.at

"last~" to
~ tllPrr~vf'S.. A team lostlll
al lllP start of tile Yt'ar can still kE'ep
.n.."'!!' optimism going bl'cauw they
alwa~'s Iotow they hayf' a postseason toumamml remaininlJ.
Teams without confprence
tournf'y$. soch as the Bill Tm. are
!lftklnll improvement in lale _ _
games. bul IIIP IowI'I"-p1aee finishers
are ff'8l1y J\IIIt pia) illl out the

Neattothe
train Stotlon

1t1W.McM'.....

Jack Daniels
&
Mix
Pln_"
........
70¢

.

Happy Hour

OLYNIGHT
TONIGHT
Glass-254
Pitcher-$1.50
Thurs. Night- MERCY
Dart Tournament 6:30 Tonight

Up....
Mon.-lhun.

........-PooI

1-"rf.

5~

g .__•

Happy Hour 4·8 daily
OLY with any sandwich

mEa.

season

'I'M confl!ftftCP. tour If'Y offers the
lower place teams a "David can kill
Goliath" atlit"~ ... ~au$e they
know theoy have ""thine 10 ~.
This F-hiloaophy s.... ml to come

true in the Allanlic Coast Conference cACCi. Altbough Nortb
Carolina
tbe_
title
it
_
in thedefended
n!gular _
lastthat
year.
two yean ago Vtr"gIDia . . three
st1"8ight ~ vidorJe en route to
the c:onf--=e toamIImelll title BIId
_ NCAA bid.
Althollgb conference wilUler.
would argue that winning tbe
regular season race sbould be
enoujCb to qualify for tbe NCAA
tom1IeY. theR .... ms aft' granled
!IOI1Ie immlHUty agamst Ding ID the
farm of byes and seeds.
'I'M MVC has the bighest form of
immunity in thaI it offen the CCIIJference champion a bye into the
final. at tbeir homp court. The
Southwest Confnence. whicb bu
nine teams just lib the Vai~. also
offers the league champion a bye
IDlO the flllais. but the last game il
IIdIeduIed at a "neutral court" in

,..

~

L.ET MERLIN'S
Send you to
Daytona/or

Daily Deal Oil Lunch
Mon.-Sat 10:30 til 2

SALAD
PlATTER
& BEVERAGE

2·PlECE
CHICKEN PLATI£R
$L99 .... S2.29
Two pIecu of count;t; :ned

$1.39 ....1.94
Visit our help yourself
5alad bar and make you'
own-paD" It up wIIh a
dlOrt Sprite 1& grvat Jo..caI
lunch: or any nwdiunt
sin beverage of you:
chca.

SANDWICH

PlAnER $1.89
INCLUDES SAlAD BAR
YllUfchoice of a Fish Sandwich. Big Barney. Bambuster
or C'--srft plus unamited trips to our salad
bar-you laW up to 7Of.

BreakCheck out
DAYTONA NIGHl
~

Page

..,.j

:!Z. DIIIIy Egyptian. FetIrYe,., 22. 1911

In K·Mart ~ across from University Mall

chicken. a warm :011 and all
the tIlIad you war.. from cur
salad bar.
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Women su,immers to battle
depth, RlintJis at state finals

~~-.\'

., . . v........
8perts y

....

In this corner. we have U,echampions from Ci.JI1Ipaign. DPrending iMir title
t."is year with 14 swimJllfll'S-tI~ Fighting lIlini of Illinois

AIId !n this corner. we have tI'.e ctiaUengers from Little f:~i't, tlK> land of
mild wO)ters ex~ (or UliS yetlr. They come to town with oni)' 5('\ l"(\ swimthree diYel~ sm Salukis.
'!be t'OInpebtors are ready ,md the 1tage is ~ for the Illinois AlAw ,,-;u'.mming meet Thursday. Friday and Saturday at I1linois-chicagoCIn:Ie. Thto~ .... 11
be at least: ~ teams entered. but Inge Renner. women's swimmmg coach. said
the battle for first ptace among Iarg«: schools win be a two-team affair f..alurmg
the Saluk:' and Illinois.
Renner was euremely optimistic .bout her team's cl1anct'S to dethmnt> the
lUini IUltil she received the scoring rules for the meet Wef!r...-sday. Small ~hools
and Iargf: sctlOOIs win be scored separately on a learn basis, but the top ,'Ight
swimmet'S in each event, reg.rdJesa of division, will advance to the finals and
the second e~ht will C»mpete in the consolatioa finals.
She said this scoring set1lp will help Illinois because it has more depth than
DIt."f'S . .I

..

SIU.

''The scoring is going to kill us." ReMer predicted. "I thought ~ would be
just one team score and that would have been to our 'Mlvantage ~.use ~e
. small schools c:oukI have taken away from lUinois.
"I stiD think the girls will do really well. Wt: sliD have a chance if WI!' ta'-.e
fant and secoad in certain events and just farst in events wbeI"e 1ft havl!' only
~ swimmer."
The three-day meet will eontist 01 a total swimming program. with both
Iong-distaace events. EdClo'l swimmer is limited to sevea events, and
DOC more thar! three ean eome in any one day.
Renner Mid Slt' wiD boo repn!fIeI1ted in every event except for the 400 individual medley '.... t.~ 100 freestyle relay. Five swimmers-Mindy McCurdy,
Mary Jane Sheets, Heidi Einbrod. Anne Gutsiclt, and 'fen WinIting-9i1l compete in seven ew:n&Ii. while ~aa SaJm_ and ~ynn AlkinscJo-9iU SWIm in
live events.
.
.
The Salukis a~ seeded lint in sill events-the 100 butterfly witJI McCllI1R,
the 100 backstroke and 200 butterfly with Sheets. the IGO and _ breast ~troke
with Einbrod and the 400 IIH!dIey relay team.

short-n

I

'.

Junior Anne Gubick will COI1".pete In teven ewnts af the Illinois
AIAW swimming meet Thursday. Friday and Saturday at IllinoisChicago Circle. SIU will be trying to unseet defending champion
Illinois. (Staff photo by Mike Gibbons)

WODlen s"inuners have quality performer in Sheets
By 8M Valldersllick
SpertaEdi. .
Her friends caD her 1'(.J. Her CG8dt
calls her a hard worker. Her oppo.~ts
ID\doubtedly can her a '-rough ~ to

beat."
AU parties would agree that Mary Jane

Sheets is a winner in the swimming pout
The St. Louis native has alreaay
qualified in two events for the AIAW
• natiGaaJ meet. M~b 1&-1. at Durham,
N.C.. and she will etlempt to add at least
two more events to her list at the state
meet Thursday. Friday and Saturdav at
lJIinois-<lticago Circle,
The sophomore co-aptain will be one
of five swimmers eompeting ia seven
events at the state meet, as the Salukis
will attempt to dethrone lllinois as state

Champions. Inge Renn.-r. womea's
SWimm;g
is happy to bave

/i

co:c:::

t.;rood.

"M.J. is ..
aD-around swimmer ••
Renner praises. ''She is a good
she takes advice. and she .ccepts things
well. I am confident she can qualify for
the natiooaJs in • couple more events_"
Sheets would like DC!hing better than
for her eoacb's' ishes to come true. As •

listener.

freshm.n last year she competed in
three events .t the nationals. but her
times were not cause for celebratiob.
She wants to start spring break this year
_ a bappy note.

"I really y,ant to do well .t the disappointed hr.
"I bad been hoping lor a ItrongeI'
tin pal!:. national me'!t. baye .lways r.rogram last ye.r." she remembers.
'I'm glad this year', program is on a
~ a low point for me. I want to get
&:.ce~t bump and gd some eon- :~!!' what I was used to iD high
nationals '!&as year," Sheets says. "In

,!Ie

* d of this ynr's prq;r8m is
Renner. a fint-yelJr coacb • bo competed in the 1968 !)Iympics i... West
children are concerned witb bow to Germany. Renner ba: been kr· in to be
Ia~ iD praise of her atlUetes, but
",void.~ to SCb.'d. When she was five
9.:teets says the admiratioo is mutual.
~I'S old, her pare.'Its joined a country
club and tbe count"!')' club started _
''The program is. lot more struetured
thM lear and not uc:asuaJ as Lut year,"
swimming program ..... youngsters.
She learned the basio; at a y~ I.ge. SM._ points out. "lnge bas a good,
and alter-swimming wilL DWDerr'Ali club sv.-1I program, but she also bas ways to
teams, she joined the SUSer (..:reek rei. . lII. She koows when to rei. . and
Sports Club. an Amateur Athletic VIIi_ when "., wark bard. You c:aa .....k bard
(AAV) team. after sbe entertd bigh and ,tiD have • good time."
01Ie problem lbat bas plagued tbe
IChooI. It was at this level Ul8t she
swimmers aU year is a lack of bodies.
diK;;i'~t'f~ wul a strong swimming
When
tbe IIelaGII started. there were 12
program ".. . really like.
"My high 1Icl.ool"lWiD.ming progtam swimmers on the squad. but not
was DOC that advanced, 10 I swam w5th everyone was aecustomed 10 a program
the AAt.: team." Sheets explains. "Witb Ul.t requjres lbe swimmers to swim
the AAV team. I swam linen days • 8,000 yards a day iD the preseason. Five
week. 10 monu. a :r--Y'. The good. swi':lmers have quit the team during the
=~~ really helped me a a season. leaving a squ.d of seyen
swimmers and three divers.
T::1eI'ewuaomewhatofa shoc:k waiting The small aquad makes for a more
for Sheets after she enrolled at SIU last manageable travel ~et. but it makes
year. She discoYered that the protUllm it more difficult to wiD Swimming meds_
.t StU was DOC as advanced as what !he Sheets, Itowever. prefers to eite the
was IDc!d to with her AJ\U team. and mat advantages of being smaD in lJUJDber.
Sheets. who spec.'ialiaea ill th,.

bacbtroke and buttr..rf1y, started her
swimming career at an age whell mast

as.

"We AI? a lot doau
_m this year
and I think that bas IOIIIetbinK to do witb

being .. smaller team:' she says. "At
first when people were quilting, it
~ like. fad and we looked around .
and wondered,
is going to be next?'
"But those wbo have SUl'Yived bave
made the team stronger. Eaeb swimmet'
has more to do. but you have to realize
that and go M and do the job."
(CGntiI'Md on Page 22)

'.,'ho

Salukis or Bluejo}7s to receive MVC tourney bye
There .re still six regular seeSOD

Misswri Valley Conference (M\'C)

basketball g..mes to be played, but it ill a
good time to look at the possibilities for
the post1e88OO conference tournament

_ whic:h wiD be played next week.
The winner of the MVC po&t-5QSOII
tourney is rewarded with a NCAA
basketbaD bid to the Midwe!lt Regional.
The Valley winner is schedule-d to play
an at-large team in a first-round N':A,,\
,~me Sunday, March 12 at Wichita. Kan.
Alter Monday's games. Creqrhton and
ShJ are the only teams which can finish
first and draw the bye to ~be conference
• fmala scheduk.'CI Sunday, Msrch S at the
::hampion's home area. The way the
MVC breaks lies can explain why.
Creighton is 11.... and SIU. lHo will
..

play at I:a; p.m. Satwday with the
ronlereMe title at stake. Even if sm
loses 1bursday against BradJe'f the
Salukis can stiD win the champio.'I5hip
witb • wiD over the Bluejays. sm
drlHteci Cmgbtor: '11-6 Jan. 21 at
Omaha.
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The Si:cond eonference lie-breaker
virtue of a wiD OYer the farst-place
(after comparison in head-to-bead
Bluejays.
competition) is comparison 01 recorda
If the conference tourtler was held
a~mst the t.hird1)lace fanishers. thea
after Monday's play bere s how the
tile t'ourtb-place finishers and so _ lBllineup would be;
til rh.e tie is broken. .
Firsl-place ftnJsher Creighton would
it a tie is still ""broken .fter .comdraw a bye to the Marc!t 5 eonIerence
paril'OO of records 01 at! :he COIIference
finals at Omaha.
teail".a. a coin flip wiD be used t3 break.
The other eight tearna would start play
the Ii,:,:.
Moaday in the- C'GIIIerence tournament.
If Crei.ghtoa, sm. and Indiana State'
The No. 2 f""lsher, sm. would play at
aD tied wilb ll-S records, tM Bluejays
bonae 8(lainat No. t coofemJCe tanisher
would receive the conference bye Drake. In the same bracket, No. 4
becaUlie they defeated U. Sycamores winner New Mexico State would pI.y at
twice. while SW-lndianaStatespiit their
home YenM No. 7 finisher Tuba. The
eontests. SIU would lben receive the No. wiDftel'S of tbr.... two games· pia)' ill
2 seed in the COI"lference tGumament by
Wemesday's 8eCGIld reuad at the sittl of

the highest fUlisher remaining.
The lower-b~ket games would pit
No. 3 fmistler ~ana State at no..,.
against No. 8 West Texas State. No. ~
fmisher Br....ley would pJay host to No. ,
finisher Wicbita State. The 10w«"1'

bracket winners would battle in W\.~

nesday's second round at the site 01 the
highest finishf>f' remaining.
Winners ot the two brackets pia'

Friday ..t tile' .lite of the ~

f2~ence finish~r

c:ori:

remaining. If SIU
fmished second it would play the flnt
three tourney g.'\mes at botne.
But the above tMoretical pairings ....
;'.ISt that. and they ;.re sure to change
a(ler the week's play Is over.
Remaininlj g.mn in tbe MVC are:
WeAnesdaJ-New Mexkft State at
"u~; Thursday-Br.dley at SIU
Drake at W;chita State; Sa~urday-=
Creighton at sm. Wichita State at West
Texas State and Indiana State at
Bradley.
. (ContInued on Page 22)

